Leave No Trace Trainer course

Moses Scout Reservation

Learn and practice the seven principles of Leave No Trace

Share and practice ideas for teaching Leave No Trace to Scouts

Course fee: $60 - Includes four meals and snacks, camping (Training lodge or tenting), lots of Leave No Trace instruction materials, and fun!

The course begins on Friday, April 17 at 7 pm and concludes on Sunday at 11:30 am

The course is open to registered adult Scout leaders and registered youth members age 14 and older ( ScoutsBSA and Venturers)

Each course participant will prepare a present a lesson or activity lasting 7-10 minutes on a Leave No Trace topic during the weekend, based on resources and materials provided before the course.

Register at this link before the deadline of Monday, April 6th: https://www.wmascouting.org/content/81379/Leave-No-Trace-Trainer-Course

Questions:
Contact David O’Leary
oleary@outdoorethics-bsa.org
or 413-409-2301